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UNION (fey)LABEL

NO LYNCHING IN GLOBE

Owing to the prompt action of tho

authorities last night in removing the
prisoner Baldwin from the county jail
thoro was no lynching in Globo. It is

doubtful if there would have been had

the .negro ben kept in tho jail and de-

fense made by the sheriff, as tho mob

lacked leadership, primarily, and in the
second place, it was not tho sort of mob

which would have stood up against a

defense of tho jail.
It is to be deplored that even a half-

hearted attempt, such as that of last
night, should have been mado by sens-

ible citizens to take the law into their
own hands, especially after promises
of a speedy triaUaud punishment of tho
man if found guilty, had boon mado by
the district judge and district attorney.
Those who justity lynching more as a
warning than a punishment do not know
the negro. The south knows it, and the
south doos not justify lynching, dospite
rojmrts to tho contrary and tho incen-

diary speeches of Sonator Tillman.
Arizona has not had a lynching in

,Q'er twenty years. It-- is to be hoped
that there will bo no lynchings in Ari-aon-

In this respect this territory is
' .superior to almost every southern state

and almost all of tho oastorn ones, de-Spi-

their boast of a more finished civ-

ilization.
In this connection, credit must be

given the members of Globo Minors'
Union No. CO for their determination
pot to allow lynch agitators to hold a

.meeting in their hall last evening,
whereby they showed a respect for the
law which might well be emulated by
many who consider that they travel in
the higher walks of life.

ROOSEVELT AND FORAKER
Ability is going to wasto in public

lif ebecause it lacks that essential ac-

companying componont courage.
Hooseveltian courago has not bocomo

contagious. There aro statosmen who
at heart cordially approve tho admin-

istration's domestic policies, but who
do not dare say so. Other statesmen,
apparentl ythe majority, are negatively
arrayed against the president, but dare
not publicly make known tho fact. Call-

ing themselves conservatives, thoy are
called reactionaries. They would have
a president who would "lot well cnougli
alone"; they would givo tho presiden-
tial pendulum a backward swing.

In this interesting political crisis It
is refreshing to find one .Republican
a solitary, commanding figuro out in
the open, standing for something and
unafraid; a statesman of convictions;
of courage to expross them, ovon if they
do happen to run conntcr to tho views
of the jowers that be. Tho Hon. Joseph
Benson Poraker of Ohio is that Repub- -

Jican. He is the bravest man in public
life today outside tho White Houso.
Right or wrong, as to Brownsville or
tho railroads, he is challenging his coun-
try's admiration. He challenged it a
year ago. Wo havo no doubt ho chal-
lenges tho admiration of tho president
himself. A manly man respects a man-
ly foe. There is scant manliness, we re-

gret to say, in tho presont trend of Re-

publican politics.
Call him a reactionary if you like, but

in tho United States sonate, whon it
comes to courage, I'oraker looms up

'"the noblest Roman of them all."
AVashington Post.

The Dog Was "Wiso"
Into the car came a woman carrying

a dog that was just about as big as a
pound of butter. Tho dog began to
bark as soon as the woman sat down.
He distributed his greetings indiscrim-
inately nt first, but presently he singled
out the man opposite for special atten-
tion and barked at him constantly and

The woman said: "Thoie,
there, Sport," and "Now, dear," and
'Please do be still," but all her adjur-
ations mado no impression.

"It is no use to talk to him," the
woman finally explained to tho woman
sitting boside her. "I can't stop him.
Ho always barks that way at any man
who tries to ogle me. It Is embarrass-
ing, but I haven't tho heart to scold
him. Sport is little, but he is brainy
and you can't Tool him. Ho is tho best
protector I over had. No man need try
to llirtwith me when Sport is around
without everybody finding out what lie
is up to."

The woman spoke in a loud voice.
People stopped talking just then, oven
the cars stopped running, and every-
body heard. what she had to say. Tho
man opposito heard. His embarrassment
was deep lined. Ho went out to the rear
platform and studied tho fronts of the
buildings on the east side of Broadway,
and every other man in tho car screened

his face with liln nowspapor lest Sport'
should becomo suspicious of him and
bark again. Now York Sun.

Pun with tho Rum FUnd
S. L. Gloments (Mark Twain) tolls an

amusing story about an appointmont to
lecture which ho was tumble to keep. A

temperance lecturer was invited ut tho
last moment to fill his place. Tho audi-

ence did not know Mark by sitrht. and
cheered s'o loudly when "his1 substitute--'

appeared that thoy did not cntch tho
oxplanntion. As they expected to bo
amused, thoy greeted tho unfortunate
lecturer's remarks with laughter direct-
ly lie began to speak. "Intompuranco,"
ho said, "is the curse of this country."
Tho audience seemed so much ntuusod
that tho unhappy man folt his tie and
looked himself over to see what was tho
cause of their mirth. "Rum slays more
than disease," ho went on, and the
laughter grow louder. "Wo must crush
tho serpent." Tho audience by this
time was rocking to and fro, and at last
the indignant substitute rushed out of
the hall, shaking his fists at tho crowd.

Kansas City Journal.

This Man Is Always Cold
Among tho latest arrivals hero this

week was Prank M. Uemis, traveling
man for a Michigan furniture house.
Uemis is to bo pitied, for ho is nfllictcd
with a strange disease which tho doctors
aro uuablo to dure, and which condors
it impossible for him to keep warm,
even during tho hottest days of the sum
men

Tho year around ho is obliged to wear
five suits of underclothing, n heavy
ovorcoat, a largo pair of boots and sev-

eral pairs of socks. Despite all of this,
he is always-- cold. Ho rarely coutraets
a cold and Hssesses a hearty appetite.
Ho sleeps under eight blankets, a num-
ber of quilts, and does not tnko off his
clothes. Notwithstanding all of tiis, he
is none too warm. While at homo his
gas bill is in tho neighborhood pf $90
a month.

Ho has been at a number of resorts
to obtnin rcliof from his straiigo dis-

ease, but received no help whatever.
Physicians are unnblo to determine the
cause of his condition. Canton, Ohio,
disjiatch to the New York "World.

Followed Directions Strictly
Stephen Taskcr of Philadelphia had

been congratulated on his exploring ex-

pedition in Labrador, an expcditioi
whereon he had taken his wife.

''Thoso wild regions,' said Mr. Tas
kor, smiling, "mado hardly an appro-
priate placo for a quiet married couple
to visit on a pleasure trip. Still, every
thing camo out well in tho end came
out hotter than tho young widow's ad
venture, oh I

"A young widow was consulting a
tombstono maker about her husband's
tomb. She ended tho discussion with:

" 'And I want it to say: "To My
Husband," in an appropriate placo, Mr.
Slab.'

" 'All right, ma'am,' Slab repliod.
"And tho tombstone, when it was put

up, said:
" 'To My Husband. ' In an Appropri-

ate Place.' " Louisvillo Courier-Journa- l.

Porcelain Houses Coming
The dweller in glass houses may be

a more or less fnbular idea, but' the
dweller in a china houso will soon bo a
common personnge, says a Loudon dis-
patch to the New York American. Tho
homo of the future will bo built of por-
celain. It is now possible to build cheap
and simple, cleanly houses with sheets
of iorcolain instead of bricks and slate
and concrete, and to dispenso with wall
paper, paint .and spring cleaning.

The porcelain used for building this
Utopian houso is produced by a new
mothod in sheets about an inch thick,
nut equally as strong as a bnck wnU
It IU llinilo flf fl tnlvtllpn rP ...:ut. 1..
......,i t.vi,. m... i...i. ..,'!..vmi.ii uiui uuiiiiiuia in uiTiaiu
pro portions.

Tho raw material is worked into a
liquid state, then rolled and pressed into
sheets. When dry the sheets enn lie
decorated in colors, by hand or by a
printing process. Tho final process is'
glazing and firing used in tho ordinary i

potter s trade.
Glazed on .both- sides, the porcelain

walls redncc construction and interior
decoration to simplicity itself. The out-
side and insido walls of tho house havo
decorated schemes bnrned into them in-

delibly before tho houso is put together.
Cleanliness is ono of the greatest mer

its of tho porcelain house. Water ami
wash leather only aro needed to replaco
tho annual terror known as "spring
cleaning."

havo letters for G H P; G L C;
E P S X Y Z.

The Belt Ads.
have been to be the
quickest way to make your
wants known. Just try 'em.

WANTED

WANTED To rent a piano. Address
Feare, Silver Belt.

WANTED Girl general houso
Murphy's boarding North.

llo be.

WANTED Promoter and operator
oleven compact equipped ' gold and
copper mines on pay basis. E. F.
Kollner, Globo, Ariz.

WANTED To rent, a or four
room houso furnished, Address P. O.
box 1002.

WANTED Ten thousand shares Inspi-
ration. Lock box 822, Globe,

WANTED Position by an
hoistiunii. Address Engineer, caro
this office.

WANTED A small furnished house
closo in niid reasonable. Address E.
L. P., this ofhec.

Silver Bolt Want Ads. Dring results.

The Ilend of tho Tnlile.
In tho urtlele on tho Glengnrry

branch of tho MacdonuldH James Lo-
gan" In his "Tho Chins of tho Scottish
Highlands," says:

"A't'lbo castle of Aros the lords of
the lales held their parliament aud
passed the regal decrees, which distant
tribes were bound to respect. The sim-
ple form In which Importuut rights
were conveyed by these princes may
be Illustrated by the following brief
but binding charter, which loses In
translation from the original Gaelic:
'I, Donald, the chief of the Mncdon-ald- a,

sitting on the bill of Dun Donald,
giro the MacAodh u full right to

from day till tomorrow,
and so on forever.' A lesson was af-

forded by one of these lords which
might greatly bcncllt some otlcltlers
for precedency. He had at n banquet
been placed by mlstako at tho bottom

'of the table, on which con- -

stdernble emotion arose among tho '

company, who dreaded tho conse- - I

quencos of the supposed Indignity, but i

tho great ccanuclnuldh (head of his
race) speedily allayed their apprehen-
sions by exclaiming emphatically,
'Where the Maqdonald sits, know ye,
gentlemen, thut Is the bead of the
table.' " i

The Orlicln of Mr. nnd Mr.
In earlier times the ordinary man

was simply William or John that Is to
say. ho had only n Christian nuino
without any kind of "handle" bofore It j

or surname after It. Some menus of
distinguishing one John or William ,

from another Johu or William became j

necessary. Nicknames derived from a
man's trade or his dwelling place or
from Borne personal peculiarity were
tacked on to his Chrlstlnu uumc,
platn John became Johu Smith. As '

yet there were no "misters" In tho
land. Some Johu Smith accumulated I

more wealth than the bulk of his fel-

lows becume perhaps a landed pro
prletor or employer of hired labor.
Then ho began to be called In tho Nor-- '

vnan-Frenc- h of the day "mnlstro"
of this place or that, of these work-
men or of those. In the time the
"malstre," or "malster," as It soon be-

came, got tacked ou before his name. ;

and he became Malster Smith and bis
wife wns Malstress Smith. Gradually '
the senso of possession wns lost sight i

of, and the title was conferred upon
any kind by mere possession of wealth
or holding some position of more or
Iws consideration and Importance.

Subscribe for the Dailv Silver Belt.
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Dr. of is n

but ho that
at children, of ho is
extravagantly upset him badly
with thoir Onco he was

a gathering of poor children,
at tho eloso of

any boy or girl to aKk him
Tho several, but

by a littlo girl who
sir, did the walk

up and down ladder when
had wings?"

Dr. escaped by inquir-
ing:

littlo boy or girl like
to answer that

NICK MILICK
Arizona Real Estate Broker Offers for Sale

A SEVEN ROOM HOUSE WITH HALL AND PAN-
TRY; ALSO GOOD 60x05 WELL
LOCATED AND CLOSE TO CENTRAL SCHOOL.

PRICE AND TERMS.
A ROOM HOUSE, TWO CLOSETS, FINE

GROUNDS FENCED, FINE
BUY IT ON EASY TERMS; PRICE IS

(2,000.
TWO HOUSES, GLOBE; THESE BESI

ARE ADAPTED TO THE NEEDS OF A
WORKING MAN; THERE IS A GOOD FLOWING
WELL ON THE ALSO A GOOD BARN

SHRUBBERY. PRICE IS $1,100.

FOUR ROOM HOUSE ELEGANTLY LOCATED AND
SITUATED IN CENTER OF THREE FINE
LEVEL LOTS.

RENT.
THREE ON NOFTSGER

WE HAVE ALSO RENT A

On

WANTED Good steady dining
Cozy restaurant; good wages.

WANTED Dining
talcing orders. Min-

ors House, Noftsgor

RENT

RENT Two-roome- d houso suita-bi-o

Inquire socond
house street

Knipfol.

RENT Furnished private
family. Phono J3D1.

hHill

RENT A three- - houso
Iunuiro Tfinnnv

opposito Kinnoy house.

RENT Three-roo- houso
water.
North Globo on Black Warrior

FOR RENT After February
good base-

ment windows. Apply
Owen McKcvitt.

FOR RENT room,
Globe. Apply Treasurer's ofilce.

RENT Niooly furnished
lady. Apply fourth houso

Bridge, street.

Silyer bring results.
Phono want Main

Floored Bishop
Ingram, bishop London,

learned ecclesiastic, declared
times young whom

fond,
questions. ad-

dressing
remarks invited

questions.
bishop answered

finally floored asked:
"Plcaso, why angels

Jacob's they

Ingram blandly

"What
question?"

BARN, FEET,

FIVE GAR-
DEN, NICELY VIEW;

NORTH
OENCES

PREMISES,

ROOM HOUSE HILL.
ROOM PLACE.

Harris,

Racket
Store

Best Goods

Lowest Prices

We keep everything inj

the way of household

goods

And We Sell
cheaper than anybody

in town

DON'T FORGET

J. E. McNeil

Smoke the Old Reliable

La International Cigar

Manufactured by

Kolberg Bros.
Paso -- -- Texas

FOR SALE

FOR SALE Largo steel range and hot
water tank. Mrs. J. Hnrvoy Hnrris,

street opposite South schoolliousc,

FOR SALE Comploto housekeeping
outfit ior three rooms. S. P. Moore,
Silver Belt.

FOR lots, Pascoe Hill.
C. Fruin, second door west

Pascoe bridge.

FOR SALE Light horse and wagon,
Apply this from 12 to 2 p. m.

LOST AND FOUND

FOUND A bunch of koys, back of
postofiico. Silver Belt

Stolen s
Two horses pn Friday night, January

One with black mano
tail, near years of ago, about flftcon

high.
Branded on right shoulder with

A & M connected nnd on left
with figure 0, haired.

The other, n buckskin, claybunk, yel-
low, with yellow mano and tail, nbeut
8 years old and foui.teon nnd ono-hnl- f

hands high. Branded with O. on
right thigh and figure 8 on shoul-
der.

I will for information leading
their recovery.

J. BOYNE HENDERSOfy
Roosevelt, Ariz.

BARGAINS IN LOTS;
both Noftsger and Pascoe Hills, Only $30 and up
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tousST CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS
Advertisements utjder this head 10 cents per line tho insertion and 6 per each subsequent insertion.By tho month, $1.00 per line. No inserted ior less than 20 cents. All ads under head must be paid in

Advance. Discount to regular advertisors.
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A LITTLE BIT OF EVERYTHING:--:

Huntzinger's photographs are the
best.

See Mack and Jim at the Wciigc sa-

loon.

Crazy
"Why did you dismiss Hint em-

ployee!" nsked one railroad official.
"He became annoying," answered

the other. "He insisted on trying to
figuro out how much wo could savo by
economizing on wrcckngo instead of tho
payroll of signal operators." Washing-
ton Star.

Read tho Sliver Bolt Always up to
dato.

Budweiser and Blue Ribbon bottled
beer at ircDonough.'s. v

Money to loan on good security. Ad-

dress W., Box 971, city.

If you want something extra nico in
wall paper, got to Ryan's.

We receive Kansas poultry twice a
week. Globe Meat Market.

The Polito Pupil
A pupil near Sabetha had boon naugh-

ty all day, and the teacher sont him a
note ordering him to stay after school.

The bny wrote an answer on his slate
saying: "Dere Teeher: I'xcept the
oner with ploasuie. Always keep mi
engagements with t lie ladies. Will be
at tho tristing place at I p. m." Sa-

betha Herald.

First-clas- s work at bod rock prices.
Buxton & Mcrritt, tho painters.

. Bread, rakes and pies delivered fo
any part of town by the Star Bakery.

Anything in tho way of mixed drinks
enn always bo had at McDonough 'e.

Decorate Your Home
Go to Ryan's for a varied assortment

of wall paper.

Notice
TJie Globe Steam Laundry is now in

full operation and prepared to do all
kinds of laundry work promptly and
hatisfactorily. Orders receive prompt
attention. Work called for and deliv-
ered in any part of the city.

G. BOUSE, Proprietor.

Not Much by the Day
The Lndy What!3S cents a do7en

for eggsl Why, that's moro than 3
cents for one egg.

Tho Grocer Well, mum. you must re-

member that one egg is a whole day's
work for one hen. Cleveland Leader.

Twenty-seve- year old cognac in the
original package. The finest to bo had
for medicinal purposes. .McDonough 's.

Try our sausage, the very finest in
quality. Globe Meat Market.

Shoes
MH ya' I tl

4E) jdHI

DRS, WILSON & WILEY

PHYSICIANS AND SURGEONS
Office Rooms, Trust Building

Office Phone Main 1811
Residence, Dominion Hotel

H. C. Hopkins
U. S. MINERAL
SURVEYOR

Room 12, Globe Building

Let the Baker Do the Work!
Re-open-

ed by

Wyant Bros.

StarBakery
THE WAGON WILL CALL AT YOUE
HOME WITH A FULL LINE OF
BREAD, PIES AND PASTRY.

LEX THE BASES DO THE WORK

Stage to Gibson Mine
Stage will leave each Monday, Wed-

nesday and Friday mornings at 9:30 a.
m., from Barclay & HIgdon's corral.

Go to Ryan's
When,, you want magazines, confection-
ery, books, stationery, ammunition or
graphophono records. Souvenir postals
at Ryan's.

Sherlock Holmes in New York
You are able to tell whore the citizens

of Now Vork have been by merely look-

ing at them. If a man has a wilted col-

lar he is just coming homo from the
subway. If tho collar is black instead
of white, he has just come through the
New York Central tunnel.. If his cloth-
ing is spattered with mud he has come
from the ferries and has crossed Dest
street. If ho has only one trouser leg
and his ear has ben freshly sewn on ho
lins crossed the Brooklyn bridge during
the rush hour. Ladies' Homo Journal

Choice hams and bacon, none finer,
fllnbo Meat Market.

Cucumbers, lettuce, asparagus and
grapes just received. Scoble, Sobey &

Co.

Reversing the Situation
Here is n new story of W. S. Gilbert.

It nppears that he once at a hotel fell
inwith a religious gathering and found
himself the only layman in a crowd of
clergymen. One of these Inttor, wishing
to put Gilbert at his ease, remarked
playfully, "You must feel greatly, hon-

ored at being in such reverent com-

pany." "Yes," replit'd Gilbert, "I
feel like a lion in n den of Daniels."
liulianafHilis News.

Let Buxton & Merritt figuro pn your
painting and papering.

Keegan's
Is one of Globe's oldest and best

known cafes; everything first-clas- s in
hit line. Call nnd be convinced.

Went Up

"Is Mike Clancy here?" asked the
visitor at the quarry, just after the pre-

mature explosion.
"No, snr," replied Costigan; "he's

gone."
"For good!"
"Well, sor, he wint in that direc-

tion." Tit Bits.
Sultana Kebekali Lodge No. 5 meets

the second. and fourth Mondays of each
month. Visiting members cordially in-

vited.

The finest line of wall papers ever
shown in Globe. Buxton & Jlerritt.

Neglected Ruins
Visiting Britisher But ypu haven't

anything to see over here nothing in
the way of grand old things that have
long since fallen into disuse, I mean.

Gothamite We haven't, eh! Wait
till you get n copy of the city ordin-
ances. Life.

GLOBE

SHOE

Company

- ,.

Hi- ?-?- ' 5lCi
r &"'!

uo 10 xjuxion .Mcrrm tor tli jJ
nne oi wan paper anu nonse itcJ
tions or every description.

Just received a carload of t.
latest designs in wall paper dps

Kt

inu. uuxton & Mcrritt.

Do"Vchestcr Bourbon, fine coo-- ,

and just the thing for what n ,s ,'

McDonough 's.

We carry everything a lady iwd,
wear. The People's Store. Twi,j
cent discount on ladies' swel
suits and skirts.

!.:.... l r i r. , .
vuuii-i- -

iii-u- ji.iniure icu ani n(
est to be had anywhere. Glol
Market.

Rabbit Hunter's Hard Luck
The Burlington agent at Tin J

rabbit hunting recently. He to " -

twenty-fiv- e shells with him, ai M

shooting twenty-four-time-s he
killed a single bunny. He knew
not do to go to town without son
so he gave a negro boy a nick-liv- e

rabbit. Ho then tied a s
tho rabbit 's leg and tied the o'
of the string to a cornstalk.

Stepping back about fifteen r

took deliberate aim and fired ?

shell he had, but instead of hitr
rabbit he cut the string and tic
hopped away, winking at bin
went. Kansas City Star.

Get in out of the dust and drink tj

biggest beer in town at the W(.gt

Brickt Brick!
Parties wanting brick can have tk

wants promptly supplied by leatc
thoir orders at tho office of

QIBSON & HENDKIiMrt
Mines and Stock Exchange, Globe i--J

Motto
"Live and let live." Union ftj

Mnrkot, C. Musgrave, proprietor

Pine fresh Kansas pork. Glut.- - Ik
Market.

"Human Natur" (with a DInerenc

"Hero's a story of a man that t.i.j

whole bank."
"Human natur'."
"An' a man that married sepni

men an' they all livin'."
"Human natur'."
"And while I'm about it I might:

well tell you that one of ycr m.ieji
stole likewise the beaver hat that m

bought to go to mcctin' Sunday
"The devil you sayl Oh, the uliur

of men! Oh, the wretched lmnui, --

turs going roun' pn two legs!" -i- u.
ta Constitution.

We carry everything a lady needs

wear. The People's Store. Twenty
cent discount on ladio3' swell ue

suits --nnd skirts.

We have the fiuest lard it) ' r.

Globe Meat ilarket.

Exclusively
Shoes

Shoes

Shoes

W. R. NORTON Architect
Room 12, Glpbe Building

Telephone 1031

Franz Lumber Co.
(Incorporated)

Lumber, doors, windows, paints,
oils, varnishes and cement. All

kinds of builders material

Sole Agents for Douglas Cement

Yards located on Railroad Street one block

west of the Court House.


